
ESITMILIS. PITTS URGE THURSDAY MORNINGBRIMS CARDS. L. XVI. NO. 1225.CARDS'
STRONOlt.CßOZEß.,ttttuainion Monism
:Dekko is Prodace,;NoNplitirket =set 2116/1-PliY,loaale sod Remifdearer -iiiForeign and Domestic Dry Goods tiorthmotcomer of Worker and Fourth ma. sy.s42l

lECJINVIDI:4IIId HOTELSH. B. CAanaiLtN.ATTORNEY AV LAW. Office on Fount...v. Cherry alley earl Gramja.._terIL-11,61=1S • " W. I.intpunal CMG& GAYS, &tam tn.DryGoods, Groceries, Boots,'Shoes, Piuslmrgh&lamed ticleo, Ice, No. !Al Liberty street, Put.

Dissolution.PRE en-partnership heretofore exiniu between themtbeertbers, la the mama of Couatsl Burka dr.Cu.. le this dhy dissolved by =mat conga= Messrs.Burke Barnes will scale the business of the con-cent, for whichpurpose they are .thorised ED use thename orate concern. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE,
EDMUND BUMF.,
THOMAS BARNES.

Wit. TOON.-
it0006YOl llO a. Ca.—Dealen la In Xile'r . de, B.oIFTS3 Merry

721:061111 ELLAEgRAUTiI & REITER, •*lkea and Retail Drag-
pug, .rner ofLiben • ctuil-St. StreetS
cl, mapl4

Wk. ss'cursuso*r• Ram at'crrcusas.11(7 &IL IPCIITC9IEON, Wholesale Grocer•lea-V V • bets :te, Iron, Nails, Gluts, and Phu.bmtbAhltuthhtures' genendly, 169 I.ibeny at, Pitts-bunt!. der.9

-
-WM. TIALE,ILMB,ATTORNEY TA W, -

Brale.r, PaWad.am .end to collections d all other bend-Wintot entrusted to him In Butler and Armstrongmantle., Pa. Refer to
I.& R. Floyd, LihertYW. W. Wallace, do
James Marshall do / Pittsburgh.dly Kay b.. CO., Wood et. 1 lan7

- • - - - O.T B. BWEITZER, Attorney at Law, olnee nd .1.,Jatte• Onannte St.. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, will algand Mon:tatty to Collections, in Washoigion, Fayetteand Green counties, Pa

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE.1060 strn 17142111.0N, PlOnlinnyILTILLY establishment long and widely known enbeing one of the most commodious inthe city ofBaltimore, has recently undergone very exten-Site alterations and improvements. An canro DMAwing bee been added, containing munerousand airyVgapartment., and extensive bathing rooms.e Lakes' department has also been completelj,reorganised and fitted up in •most unique end beauI fhl style. Infact the whole arrangement ofthe Househas been remodeled, with a ideate eye on the part of'tha proprietors, towards the comfon mud pimiento oftheir Gamey and which they confidently assert willchellonge corepanson with any Rotel in the UnionTheir table willalways be supplied with every- sub.Martial and luxury which the market affords, servedup in •aupertor style; while in the may ofthey will notbe surpassed.
inconclusion the proprietors beg tau y, thatnothingwill be left undone on theirpart,and on the pan of thewnalstrous, to render this worthy -the continuedpalming? of their friends and the pubhogenerally.Thepnces kir board have also been reduced to thefollowing 11121,1:

Ladies , Ordinary, $1,75 par day..• Ihntleonen,. lAD' N. 13.—The .Baggage Wagon of the Howe willal.
Which
way. be found at the Car and Steamboat Landings,will convey baggage to and from the freeofcharge.- rAt

MELLANEOIIa
PAPER HANGINGS.E 191111.11• JAS. HOWARD 4 CO.,

AO. II Wood Btnet,UTooLo the aneation of the public to thenPresent stock of Paper Hantrinp, whichfor va-timy, beardyaffinish,darabilityand.capacm,nxd btartrestablishment in the Unionsinge and fall 1.231W1JA., or paper of their011 A acenow receivtng a direct iro-portation Often. and English styl. oalthrings,purchased by Mr. Lest !toward, one .r th,now In Europe, coexisting of
London, do
Parisian telanfterete l 10,000pieces.

403 doOftheirown manufactare try have 10 11,0/ oPieeesWall Paper, and 12,000 pieces satin glared WindowBlinds ice.
Mama James Reward & Co. have spared neitherexpense nor labor in theirendeavors to rival the east-ern wail paper establiahmenta, both inquality of man-ufacnireand variety ofpattern; and they are warrant-ed in assuring , the public that they have succeeded.The whole usthrunern, foreign and home m.olac-

tare, will be offered on terms as low as those of ent-ree in.uf.turenand Importers. mehMelda. W. P01N01217.1, A N. eArewl..w.ofPittshargb. of Philadelphia.POIADEITER & BEYNOGDS,
FLOUR FACTORS,And General COMMIAIIIOII Merchants,No. 423 Maass! STAZZTOwtween Eleventh andTwelfth eta, PIECLADBLPIDA.TIMEsubscribers beg tense respeelfally to .quaimtheir friend. and the pectic that they have ass.mated themselves in Philadelphia, for the purpose mtraneacting General CommissionBusiness, and trust

fair
that long expe

tten.
Oence in business will secure to them

It?
Pnaae

Parti.lsrattention will be e'en to sales 01Flour and Produce generally; and any purchases inthe Philadelphia market fin Western account.
R. W. POINDEXTER,
C. M. LDREPERENCE3 The merchants

R
ofPinsEYNO burghS. gen-

•ndly; B.4ringer & Whiteman, Lehmer & Anderson,Cinemasti. Ohio; R D Newcomb W B Clifton,Lemult ner, J. Veld, Louisville, Ky.; Crow, Mc-Creery & Barksdale., StLorna Ma. Hewitt, Norton &Co., W A Violets, New Orleans, La; Gill, Odlens &Noyes, hPGregor & Morris, New York; W R Thomp-son & Ce., JohnTiers P. Co, Peter Maraeilles, BMtJon., Deal, Milligan& Bun, Philad'a apStam

NEW COMBS—At ZEBIILON EINSEY'S, 67 Mar-ket swam—-
i dos very high back ShellTurk Combs;3 " medium
2 " low

24 " Pl+4 , WO.
11lRow beaded top " "

50 "

tO
fogy top Buffalo "

plain
20 gross corn. Rom 30 do: shell side, assorted si-zes; 30 gross corn hors

Rom;
3 do: shell dressing do;12doz Buffalo do do; 4 do Imitation do de; 50 do best

SSdo
Englishdo,nglishNom; Ido S Gue !Spry, extra use; 18 doin boxes; 12gross 8 flab do do; 1 do combCle.ers. apl6

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
I? SPRING Goons.irnmar'e aCtgtalle," sta-

sonatas' of 131. oSUA..2
Me

GOODS,
selected with =pa than 'masa care during the lan feta"reeka In the NMI, York sad •Philadelphia markers,
and embracing a Mat mien' 0f03,04 every de-
scrip:ion of the latest and most IlahiOnable styles, amla portion ofit baying been bortylllal the EAST-ERW AUCTIONSala ircatraductlon, from tbo resin.we ate enabled to oder Oak iMincetnents
to wash 'either by whaboileras ,retail. We
oroold tharefonarearanfollyknit° tbeattention of thepublipublic tri oar Stock, feeling etailident of obi thaltyc

boyars inalmost entryarticle they =Mr vises )n
eon lino To the ladies wewanld esperlallTour stock of •

mscEllAnft

CIII2IIt3SSON 7.-- la. a. "sows.OW] 1 it CULBER :OR; Brhdlet.l o 43r.'"1,
Rad ataraissaan M hari- ••dafllo.14S,Libilt,yerty sLBana. Pa .

Fhari--~A. l'aliN ' • Ca, Wholesale me-ucs
• tail ;Druggists, corner Woad and alb sy.lartr, ishirrit,. ‘'.

w•gt WELSON,ReaIez inWatches, JewelrytetLi . vet Ware, Military Good*, &0., N0.57 Marnote!_
TIEALERSAN IMES ANDLEATIIER, Morocco,
Sostrhear;dvggiffsram.L!tv'Tsueet, hove

rot, good., com-prising a largo assortnient of 'articles to their line, towhich theaitebtioif of purehasen Ls invited._nicitts ,

The tmdenigned have tins day aswigtedthemselvesin Use name of BURKE& BARNES, for the purposeof manufacturing Fire Proof Safes, Vault Doors, &c.&c., at the stead ofthe lute firm of Constable, BurkeIr. Co., where they will be pleaeed to receive the pa-
tronage ado' monomers of thatlonise and limit friends.

EDMUND BURKE,
TROILUS BARNES.=M='~rtlrtel l'i[ib~~lbh' .__-_ITC~rfile-ANIV/VtirCO., Forwarding and tom-

..fs mission glerenantr, Canalll:lain, „Pittsburgh Pa.

• trk z • hr
Drisetra iiiTerirratiil

tic's:" •
OLEMAN,, HALLMAN. & Co, nranisfacinrarle ofC Co*en and I.liyno Springy Natilloared Arles,Boring and Plough Bteel Don; WarehOuse onWaterand Prom streets, rittsbunh,Also, dealers 14Conch 'fliionsiags and Malleably

Carless. ' nod.]
MASOLE wolutsimil.lurley wr,t3FlVatrtTHE HEADor WOOD ITTEIBURGH.EDDIOND KIN%nOINITINUIS mandictuitp ,'2liotruttlents, B&W1,/ Vaults, Tombs, Head Stonesadanfel Planes, Cen-on and Mar Tops ofEireign anti •4rimelitinmarble, ata regular sad fair price.-N. 11—Divaings for monamern*, ltd.funidi-sed,, of any descnplion. He solleltan abase or public
patronage. angn.dsf

Cl3hialfr!h"".&Ck'al3.2roilitleßkis,ColT:ntaLargh.y.- PET IGREW di. CO.,
,' 4l' STEAM BOAT AGENTS';1, Oral.Aso. Si. Amoco& Co,

0c.t21 N0.12 Water greet.

In retiring from thefirm of Constable, Berke & Co.,I With Sincere pleasure recommend Mean*. Mute &acmes to the confidence of my friends and theinbli.Feb. P, 1649.
febl3-411f NATHANIEL CONSTABLE.

Erma= Dans Buz", of whit*me have% very
large and beautifulapartment of the latest styles and
must diebiUnable coloraLaura Dam Goan—!lanolin doLairiev, Pail AdeChagrin, ail*, Linen and mohair Lustre-a,paintddWens, gingham Latent Foulards, near letyleEnglish, French and Scotch Giughanee, linen Ging-ham. in great variety,au. 50.Bo a--New styleBonnet e, very cheap.alltSolo,l.= Plasma—Of the luaumineand enpa-•ior iryinahr•

- •

Li I- ftENTRY, Attorney arid Counsellor at La
Aji• Mailman, Ohio. Collections in Southern Ohand in Indiana, and 111 Kentucky, promptly and earfullyattended to. Commissioner far the State of Pensylvan* for taking Depositions, acknowledgmenate. to.i' i alb TDISSOLUTION.tiE partnership or MURPHY & LEE is this dsydissolved by mutual cannot. The business of thelate firm will be Fettled ILLee. J. R. MURPHY,Pittsburgh, Jan. tki, 1t49. tl .LEE.TPEELEI -.. 1474'44,11.11)1 /MA/RANGE.HE INSIDHANCE CO., ot North America wiDmake pettnatiene.and lustamme on pro-perty in this city and vicinity, utd.n shipments byCenal, Risers, Lakes, and by Pea. The properties ofthis Company are well insetted, andfurnish an avail-able fond for the ample Indemnity of all persons whodesire to be protected I>y insurance.

mylB WM. P. JONES, Agent, 44 Water st.

Vast Franklin Ars insurance Co. ofFAikolelpAia.TIMECTORS.=CItrIes N. Boucher, Thomas Hart,Tobias
Cleo. WRichards,,Mord Samueecail D.Ley Jacob R. Se E.

mith,
Some, David S. rawn, Morriss Pattersovel',n.Adolph

Cn.siu.a. N. Mecca; Presideni.Charles O. Barieker; Secretary.Continue to make insurance, perpetual or Routed,on every description of property in town or couotry,at rates 0 low as are consistent with security.To
h
Company have reserved a large contingentFund,

edagoni
whicwithampletheir Capital and red enfelYmeeet-proteetkm to the assTheassets of the company, on January lat, 1840, aspublished agreeably to an artof Assenduly, were asfellows, sir

Beal 5tate+ 51,047,438 41
04,715 83TernPrinerr Loan. 96,001 85Stamm . SW= ESCash, he. 34,804 37

Lbws, to—Hon. Wm. Bell & Son, Curtis, Chub &Carothers, Wm. Bays, Esq., WiDock k Davis. .25
JAWS Dr:lW,, J. amis. isswzi..l_DUNLOP k SEWELL, attorney at Law, Office. onSmithfield, ficiereen &I and 4M me.

J014 11T.-OWCHR.A.N.ATTORNEY AT LAW. Fourth street, betweenSmithfield and Grant tal2.ilemWIC 0. PIIIIIZIPD,A TTORNEY AT LAW, Fourth street, near gireg,
jalSdly

0. 11. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law, has re-
Clair

moved his office to the Arch Entitling',Stangeat, next dear Alderm. Johns. apl7ly

NOTICS—The undersigned will continua the W •business and attend to the sale of Woolen Goods,the oldstand. H. LLV.

Ps , very largivand handsome stock of Par-tials, ofalmost every style arid gushy.Sunwre—Afine itsortement of spring end summerShawls, ofall styles ties! price*. •Pusan Curses—A. good supply of mper French,FAglish andinanethe
sodCassimems, whltthwe would the aumnionof perscrns needing mothgoods.

ALSO -Afall n'bd general arpplyotthlrting Checks,Tickings, brown shd bleached Muslims, TableSheeting*, Illepera,Cambric*, Drillingssmonmer Goodsmmes, and boys , wear,Jamoriets, Mull., Swims, Nan-soaks, Nanking, Prints, GimgarsUrape.,Crape Lace,
ravats, Gloves, Hosiery, ELI Ireds, ad.ft,Persons wishing to buy, by' whelesale, *head talland exmoine-tear stock, 'amour prices Irremmh as jomake it dints Interest to b,.

• ALEXANDRA.% DAY, 7,Mirkat si,!pal northireat. corner Diamond.

Inretirtrig from the firm of Murphy a. Lee, Italiegreat plet.ure JD recoauttenduag /Gr. H. Lee to theonfidence ofpay friends and the public.Pitteburgh,Jan. 311319. J. ILMUE.IIIY.Tlll. satbecnben have Mu day associated them-elves together for the purpose of inansactaug awholesale andretail Dry Goods and Grocery btnutess,at No WULiberty, opposite Seventh We., coder thestyle endfine of BUS/WIELDPiuribatrgh, January 1,1849.N.LL—Our old customers and the public are invitedto pee us a calL

E4OIIAIIO 0 7L.mama or rears Anaaf. etara m, errramonan, re.The subscriber having assumed themannamem of this long established and popular Hoed,respectfully announces to Travellers and the-Public generally, that he will be atall limes preparedto necommodate them in all things desirable Inawellregulated Hotel. The Howe as now being thoroughlyrepaired throughout, sad new Pertotave added, and nopains will he spared to make the Exchange oue of thevery beat Hotel. m the country.The undersigned respectfully solicit. a conthmeneeOf Me very liberal patronagethe House has heretoforereceived. THOMAS OWSTON,feb9dif Proprietor.

9711. a 113611.ba1, .3AN:1121 2. sharrwrz.NCLISti do UMNETT,.. ate* EngUsk: Gallagher4. Co.) Wholesale Grocers, eotanusslon and }):.r.Pdorchants, and deader' in d'hodttoand kinktrardo ufactnres, No. 37,Wixni st;bnivreenWindad mean BATS, CAPS AND BONNETSGEUEUE WC • , Com= .4 4.4 Forwrirtlio
Idarchstat, No. 0:1 Woodstreet.Plu.sbargh. myl

EDAM LEAGUE JPACTOILY.H7d11.1 ON STEWART, 13111iWfictttliq of henry
Shillings, Checks, Ad, Retielea i/reet, ofAllegheny. nailbdir
LMUtrg'"UrA"PbKl Woes ji
.nnkettl,lleinyoohtni, Zynilte Si b it. fele

M COHDL CO.
(Successors to M'Cotd King) glitlif•ahlonable H•lt•e.a,l

Corner of Wind and Fifth Streets.PARTICULAR attention pall to our Retail 'rude.Gentlemen can rely upon getting Mew Hats andCaps from our estabLshment of the osar IttATE2I.I6andetroariausantr, of the Lam= anise,and at the LOWIOST

. _

00.1 P An.TINERSHIP.YH. SCAIFE and Capt. JAMES ATKINSONore entered into partnership, under due nEa ofIFE & ATKINSON, and will carry on the Tin,Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware nahnufactory.Also, Blackamithing in all its branches, at the oldstand ofWm. B. Searle, First street, near Wood., Particulargammon item to steamboat work.on!

1 HAVE this day associated with me in the wince-sale Grocery, Produce and Commission business,my brother Joseph, under thefirm of J. B. DILWORTH& Ca. J. R. DILWORTH.January 1,1 P 0.

L r TIN' OUSE.coaNn or roerro .21b GRUM 1171101=11, 11111171.011.THE sabscriber respectfully ...cos thathe has now opened his new and excellent Hotelfor the accommodation of travelers, boarders,and the public gencralty. The house and furnlnareemirely new, and no pains or expense have beetaVared to render it one ot the omit comfortable andpleasant Hotels in the city.The subscriber is determined to deaerve, and there-fore solicits, • share ofpublic, patronage.
ocll4.dly JACOB HOUGH, Proprietor,ONITED STATES HOWL,C11113=1,1. MAR= MIRTH AND 111/71%OPPOSITE Bank of the -United States, Phila-delphia. M. POPE MITCHELL,mar or Proprietor.

A. w
A. 111A0ON & Co., o. 60 !dailies *Met, hatewbsCon bard the largest vbrieof Embroldariesh they have ever'offeraiL Their lutoirtinent coh-

osts in partof the followingpads, vim •185rich embroidered Muslos Capra, from 21,50to 5,00850 " Collars" 271 to41,00500 crochet Collar., from 371 to 75350 lace ,5 8 to 121700 Glmlinte 51 to 1.21150Jimmy Lind " 021 to 100180muslin liabita 50 toLAO590A .Crsmuslin " 37S to Oft
CalltYrn. chapC:l6.lsstafmmtil, to "S c.

MASONCo, No60 Market st.
ATM" RIBtkiNSTI34Ai•rifILY,B, BM SAILA-GI*3, traltatin has this morning re-solved by Express,a blot handsome straw colored,green and blue Bonnet Ribbons. Also, glossy blackSilks for dresses, Wailes, mantillas, &.4.IlLact Sae Lama—A large worm= lately reset-cod.

'Vern Goons for drones—molt as swim and mallNamooks, de. Also, embroidered minasfor dresses, all at lowest polls, at northeast cornerFourthand Market streets.
Moles:de Rooms uksteirs. 714FRENCH _Roots

AND .LI.SIEN LUEIT-RR. kinartir has now open • 1101 t of 100-ter artices, &Abeam. and . .aka--among. 1113,terare loose scarce colon, such so pink, blue, pee.,
'&e.; also, pink, blue, green, and mode colon of Cha-meleon Law and a large assortment of embroider-ed mush= and

W. H. 44.4 recent Parana° la now all received andopen, and patios/I Wanting Dry Good. willdelta tolook at hn tun and fresh mdek before•Durcheekt—-at northeast corner 4th and market sta.Wholesale Room. up stairs. my 2

--

a. ncautoz, Mind&D. C. soc4acaccr, MIN WMINIA 3, ,EALD44. LtUCl:NOß.Tobacct, 111cr..
casigx, 41 North Warr et, .k.:11:1 Muth Wharica,

Country Merchants, purchuing by wholesale, aterespectfully awned to call and examine our Stock; aswe can say with confidence that as regards arumsad a willnot starer inn comparison with anyhouse in Philadelphia. febt;
CALIFORNIA HATS-12 dos water proofCalifornia Rats, lust received and for sale by

NITORD Co,mbe7 comer sth and Wood se.
H•,wx,Atum, runs & Co., (to&eisors. to Atartitid,Joao! 2c Co.) Commuccomand Yoilvisclicieliter•emus den/ortio Piusbucth hl4oulkontrett Clog*,PlitiDarytL t Po. , • 'Tnctol7

81,3V,41er 71Suroe their incorporation a periodofhundred, literhave paid upwards ofOaf, foar thous-end dollars, Imam by fire, thereby &foreleg evidenceCI the advautages of imarance, as well to Me abilityand illeptuouon to meet with promptneas .11 liabilities.J. GARDINER COFFIN, 4murmart-41y Office NE corner Wood and 31amtomutur ZEttelTaftaisaziriiiitia oti.ro A. ILIA_DIRRA,Arreni ar Pittsburgh for the Dela.1 • ware hlumalSsfety hurtannce Company of Phial.adelphim Fire Risks spots buildings and merchandizaof every demription, and Marine Risks uponhulla orcarpals of vmsela Inapt upon the most fevorableterm,

011.PAILTNERSEI1P—Wm. Young having dtiV day aasociated with turn, JohnR. 111`Cnne, the •Cher bastnesc will hereafter bee onducted under i rh.firm of Win Young et Co. WILLLS.3I YOUNG,jans JNO. 11. lIITUNG.

1141A11 DICES!, inks= =um, nt,riLlllll iiICKEY & Co, Who CitaOn, Coos.talsslon Matthew:l, awl dealers-4A Produce, Nas.-58aterouel ID? Front streets. Piesfitugit. ' weep

~(11pa....r.111110 FAHRIONS FOR I,S4titAPCORD th. ASWU' introduce on Sant',d. -j, MarchRI, the Spina style of HATS.Those In want ofa neat and supertor hat, areto Cal at corner of 3 1 0 and Wood streets.

BOOK TRADE.
UANFIELIN(Isla of Warm, Onleo Gemmel*.lionand Foramoclng bleseban; and wholesaledealer Weatem Reserve Cheetas, Rutter, Pet andPea?! Asb, and Western Produce; generalli, Wets'.treat, bauseee Smithfieldand Wood, Plashes/h. apdLOHN (suceeesor & Gebbart,)Wholesale Grocer andComma/Woo Merchant,esin Produce and Pitesburerit iilextuthelimee, ccm•nes ofLiberty nhd fiend streets, Matimgle-PaciecillJAMES S MeGGIRE,(latedata fines ot Alpo godtlaGtirt,)tlerctot tutonsi. Chance Amtling.i7Llrd'ttmet; near W Plusher&tIAXES A. & C0,..4-7"'ieeretmorsLewis Ileachisen & Co., Genunlialou Illerehanta,and Agents of the Bt. Louis Steens Resat' Refinery.dia.46avramand 42 frontatrects.,Yinertuish:l

Scrip at Par,
TAKEN FOR CHICKERINGR PIANOS.HELEBER, at Woodwell's, No. ElThirdstreet.•°den for sale an elegant lot Ch&kerPia,

no*, illogionl at Me lowest cash price, for Potato:ugh,Allegheny city, nod County Scrip. They commit*trout 6to 7 octaves, and were selected by Mr Chick-
from

fur this market They are warranted to he equal,to any to the City, hevnig CI the latest improvements,such as circular scale, etcBuyers nand,ted to call prances to purchaatngelsewhere, also, to bring wrath Mena some goodlodge, prtotesnonal or otherwise, to Judge of the gush-ty ofthe above tnatrumenta
N. 13 —Wnuenguarantees will be given with earthPunto, rattling the holder us exchange In cam the In-strument he proved in the least degree imperfect, orfaulty. my 4 H. K.
Pazan EIPILING GOODS.

dhaeklatt it White,DRV GOODS JOBBERS, 99 Wood street, sat the
attention of Merchants to their stock of AMERI-CAN AND FOREIGN DRYGOODS, now receivingdirect from first bands.

Receiving regalar supplicant first goods during themason, and devoung a large share of their attentionto Eastern Auction sates, they can confidently assurebuyers they will find II ID their Interest to examinetheir stock.
Just received, large invoice. of new style DrossGoods, Fancy Prints, Casymerea, Cloths, SummerGoods, Laces, White Geed., Irish Linens, Tailors'Tnnunings and brown and bleerhed @beatings°, vari-ous brands.mar-- -

-

JAMES W. WOOD WELL,Modern and Antique Furniture,El, Thum Beaus: Prrresciou.

OriA large and splendall
assortment at Furniture,
unable for Steaboats,
Hotels and pirate deal-hogs, coast/m:4y on hind and made le order.The present stock on hand cannot be exceeded bymy manufactory in the western gauntry. Personswitting to purchase would do well to vac me a call,as I inn determined my prices shall please. Pan ofthe shock °mug& in—Teta • Teo, Buffet amine;Louis XIV Chet..., queen Eltubeth chain;Tea Poise, IranToilet Tables, Louts XVCommode:,French Mahogany Redreadr Nadu Stools,5I) sofa. with Plush and Hair-eloth corers;5414.1alantany Rocking Chang;

Fanc
Parlor

y
• r do39 do25centre Tables;

tSlpaiima-hieDivans; 4latir pier Tables;
top Harms.16 WardrobnuSSCerDrnligetanen'd Book cues;%Imarble top Valk Stands ;

itpair Ottomans;
Itpale fancy Work Stands.A very large unortutentof common chain and otherfurniture toonumerous to mention.BIT Steam Boats furnished on the shorten nonceand on the most reasonable memo. declsChocolat*, Cocoa, Ilto.W Baker's American ant! French ChocoMm, Prima,ed Cocoa. Cocoa Paste, Drama, Cocoa Shells. beTmerrbantsand consumers, who would purchasethe best product. of Cocoa, free from adulteration,more nutritious than tease coffee, and inquality unser-paused, the subscnber reminmenbi the above armlet,manufamired by hmaself, and stamped with his name :Ilia and Cocoa Paste, as delicate, palatable,and gallantry &mkt for Innaltd,s, convalescents, andothers, are pronounced by the most commat physicianmentor so any other preparattona Hu manufacturesare always on sale, in any quantity, by the most re-apectable grocers in the eastern meg, cad by thanagents, Hume tire? it ce., ofBoston James AI BonneA co, Hanford, Conn. Hussey A Murray, New York;Grant & Stone, Phalli:1110mo Tnomas V Brtuunge, Bal.moans, and Kellogg A Bennett CancuutamOhio.WALTERBAKER, Dorchester Moss.Per sale by ang3l BAGALEY &SMITH, AgnWrought and Castroicltialltu.frHE submeribna beg leave to Inform the public that1 they have obtained from the Mutt all the late andfl designs for iron Ruling, both for housesana cematenes Persons gushing to procure hand-soPme patter. will please call and furnis hed and lodgethenmelves nailing will be furnished at the short-est 00020, and In the best reamer, at the corner ofOrsig sad 11"I'"“1"'"' A ikilefihNOVPik E.NOX.itardi-dd
-Wautatactured Tobacco.A CO SESGenuy A Roynerts superior sweet 5 las;.- 10 AS do 111 A Butlers " lh10h(do Price & Flarwoal% " 5 "

IR do do do " 10 "

do do Pearl A Harwood " " 5& 1b14 do Robinson 16s57 hfdo do "

25 do do Wm Dawson
33 do T Wright..
37 do U Andenoa "

" y "

9 do T Dade,. " " g "

.5 do R Alscon's v 8 v
0 do Round "

" lbsuet landing balm steamerand pmkets, and for saleby HEALD, BUCKNOR A Co,41 northwaters: and 16 north wharves,Je64 PhiladelphiaVANIJVAetuttEDfonAtvo-20 bx his Jonas11.1. A Son's superior sweet lb lamps.
75 half bas Webster Old superior sweetsa lamp.36 " Lawrence Lanier 5. vtrt " Gentry & Rovrer " 3s& bs20 " Dupont (de la Ewe) v ItsIn " McLeod 8.v Lawrence Lothar " fis &Gs plugJut landing from steamer, and fee sale byHEALD, BUCICVOR A Co,41 N venterat and 16 N wharve.iroyal Philadelphtal•
W. S. GLEAN, itedirs. _

Wrigareroll engaged Inthe above &Yuma cornerof Wood and Thmi streets, PUMbiargb, wherewe are prepared to do any work in our line with, des-patch. We attend to our work personally, andm-fitetlen will be given in regard to Its neatness andudu-rability.
Blank Books rated to any pattern and bound witla-suns:tally. 'lookout ortothen at.old books bound rare.folly or repaired. Nantes put on books insit letters.Those that have work Inour line ere invited to call.Prieto low.

/ULF SKINS getCatre- Freneh Calf Skins, avary fine article. A few dozens PhiladelphiaSkim, from the manataratary of H hi Crawford towhisk the anent/on of hoot makers Is Invited. Justremised andfor sale by W YOUNG A Co,BUB

JAMES D. Looxwoon,
!For many years connected with Mona. Wiley &Pat nem, and lam John Wiley, N. Fork mid Loodoo,)3.11/31 •VD 1,01.1 OrENGLASH, FRENCH AND10•/ER.MANROOKS,No. GI Wool, .rant,(Nearly opposite theM. Charles limeyrsBuRI.117. F.nglish, French, and German PlTRenews GLandItlagullica, and Nevnipapors Imported to order, pricesof which may be ascertainedon application to his. L.Catalogue. grans. tura•
NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS.—

OA Arcit, prepared.behalf of the &aidingPublicCommittheeofecture the Smatmoulano4lostituuon, by Robert Dale Owen. In large ;mum,notelstyegantly panted, with 113 Illustrations in the bestt

117- Office In the Warehouse of W. &Dolmas h. Bro.,No. 37 Water, near Market street, Piusburigh.N.B.—Tliocuceeas of this Company since the estab-lishment of the Agency In this city, with the prompt-ness and liberality with whichevery claim upon themInc loss has been .adjusted, fully i1162192,11 the egeut minviting the comedienne and patronage onus friends andsue community Warms Co the Delaware Id. S. Insu-rance Company, while it has the additional advantag ee.as aninstinition among the momflourishingin Philadel-phla--as having an ample paid-in capital, whichby theoperation of its chartist s constantly inc.reaainir , aseldlng to each "person insured his doe share oftheprofileof the company, without involving him In anytesponatbility whatever, and therefore as passessingOle Mutualprincipledivested of every obnoxious ma-ture, and in as mealattractive form. novamtp..2—arieIntriAltilenti—rllittUAYChunivimen Company of North Asinine.. tnrough-,l,—aduly authorised Agent, the subscriber, offers tomaktipermanent and limited Immirance on propert, inthis city end its vicinity, and on shipments by theyCa.nal and Rivera.

SPRING BONNETRIBBONS, kr —W R hlorphyhas now open 2I mpply or sprint! BonnetRibbons,M new and handsOme styles
A1.., new style bed Netts; Lido Laces and Edg-ings; Lmen Edgings; Victoria do; plaid Muslin. andJaconets, embroidered Swiss Muslin., the ; besides alarge aasonment of Spring Goals generally, at northeast corner 4thand Market streets.Wholesale Rooms Mt stain,

WATZICKIJIPALMS. . 1068V/111.11MIA. WY.PALMER a. nalßiu.BIIA.NNA it CO.,(Sccessors yanna dealerso
EXCHANGE BROKERS,

A
KERS, andin Foreign end Domestic Exchnage, CertificatesofDeposite, Dank Notes, and Specie—Fourth street,nearly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current too.nee recnved on deposite—Sight Checks for sale, andcollections made on nearly all the principal points inthe United States.

The highest premiumpaid for Foreign nod AmericanGold.

MEDICAL.
Advances made on consignments ofProduce, ship-ped Ease on Liberal terms.

GRRATifiVENTT6N!—VA.LUABLE DISCOVFAVIPenner Sane. Jammer list, LSD.Patent crossloorr extension Tab* Sofas, Bureaus,Boa CMOS. Writing DOLLS.LEVER OP WROUGHT IRON.rpmr. 'TABLES far autpassingevery other in-ventiomof thekind now extant. They can be ex-tended trom ten to twenty-five feet, and when elatedthe I.v. am all comet:led inside; therare made toall sires and shapes, and axe Altnimbly Adapted forSteamboats, Hotes, and large privatentmilles, form.log when cloned a comp centre table.log
ANDBUREAUS—These articles see inval-uable, particularly to those who wish to econo-mise room, and conven a sleeping ap.traem into aparlor orattune mom,as they can Elebzir ldand shutat minveminence, and when shit, the is encl..-wt. A great saving in room and rent II the bed-steads when closed form a beautifin piece offurninareferßnOLVAl;EVYn "eat omand usefularticle for parloror drintring room.

WRITING kJKS—Por law offices, counting rooms,and other offices; when openeda most convement bed-stead, when cloned a perfect Desk and Library aloneIs visible.
All mese articles need no recommendation: thebetetty of the whole is, they are VrOITILUILO OM to getto repair. It will be for your interests to call andexamine the article,, at the mumfactumr's MOM, No..93 Third street, Pittsburgh. In addition to the aboveadvan,:m, they are pro.erfAmsnal,:mAnixiDwy.u..

Et:faifEATOWs CERTIMATE TO DR11.1. /AYNkl—Th.certifies, that immediately attarharing attended my brother, who died of consumptionin March, 1134 A I was taken Birk with the ConsumptionorLiver Complaint,•nd wasretraced SO low sehh thedue e, that tor four years I was unable toamend tomy busmen, either at home or •broad, being for themost time conhaeji to my bed. Dormg the above ped-al oftime, 11,14 expended for mt iaa,1 auendanee oregular Physicians and medicine to the arum. of8505, without receiving any be therefrom, InJuly, MIS, I eseruneueed taking Dr. Jayne'. Met-sew end have taken them more or 100.1ever LOCO,and believe that it was by persevering in thenam,that I can now mil y say that I have completely reeo,vered my health. I believe that Jaynes Sanative Pillsand Rzpectorant see the best family medicines now inass.

BEFACILNT.—Horses while running largeßin she Gelds are very apt to bruise end injurethemselves in mwy ways They are wen disabledwasto be aselew•fur a long time. If immediatecould be made of B. A. Fatuteinock &Co.'s Ruben,useWent., and she teamed part well saturated. and theremedy rubbed in, it would give relief and ease thepain No farmer should be without this celebratedmedicine, as it is alike healing to man or beans Pre-pared and sold by B A FARgil&STOCK fc Co.corner of Wood and Ist ate; also, corner Oth andWood.
myl7

ARTIFiCLiI,FLOWERS—MatetiaIs forErtin—Zil.Flowers, viz: Plain nano palm;.1U74 do, C.onne paper for coloring, Truak &ulcer; Leaves of Wee-ry Dorm, buds, dpa, and calloars, can baolnaiondEATON & Co's Trionoma3
.

~
. .. , ..J• ILIVORTiI /s.Co., WholeMsle farmers, rife'PArt.. &tee ead Coarediden Metehattliand Aderttaa Hazard Powder Ca of N. 1-4. No. 9Wood at,l=k" , , *23 D. I .:JORDAN, %Wholesale Wan*, sad dee].iea a ilkDie Eltoffl,Paura,DIU, Vatalahes, Ice., 1,76.93Wood street, one door South of Diaxdoad allepiFitts-,Wood. Imar

11.—Green on Bronchitis, aecond edition. revisedand enlarged A ireatase on ihseasea of the ale-pas-sages, compriaing an anquury into the bunny, cause.,and treatment °ribose affections of the tnroat, calledSronetuus. Chronic Laryn,s-tUa, Clergyman's SoreThroat, in ie. By Horace Sheen. A. ht., N. D ie.Plain improved and carefully colored. Royal tiro.,KO. tops, saoo.

apli

ENtBROIDERY—Worsted patterns for °unmans,Piano Stools, Table Covers, Traveling Bags, withavant variety of small patterns. Also, Wonted. ofall colon and 'bailee, by potaut, ounce, or Alsip,for sale by 5,14 F F,AWN & Co, 02 Fourth et

3t li.J. ..Alio.to tdasual Imuumeo6,-13ctrool Hoois,Niel', Slates., Steel Pen; Quill., Cards, andatatiohary goursally,No. di Wood Pituburgh.....Zrl4B. ...lxNyiot Introio tzade.t _ .9.15SMOJONMAKE'R CC% Drogglm,ALI • No. 24 Wood Watt, PitasoutglL,'•

Drascrorts.
Charles Taylor,
Ambrose White,
Jacob hL Thomas,
John IL Neff,
Richard-D. Wood,Wm. Welsh,
Prattles Huk tinR. Austinlibone

FiZMIT D. PILIMILXIM,Sec'y.ARTHUR XL--COFFIN, ?Leah.
This is the oldest. Insurance company In the UnitedStates, having Men chartered-fa 1794. Ito charter toperpetual, sad from its high standing, long experience,ample means, and avoiding all risks of m extra has.aidons character, it.may be considered as casting ample security to the public. W. PJUNES.At the CountiugRoom of Atwood, Jones & WUM Prattand streets

T

Arthur 0 Coffin,
Smal W. Jones,
Edward Smith
JohnA. Brown',
JohnWhite,

OFLOANS WORM KlLLER.—Another proof of/11. the triumphant success of Morgan's Vermlfuge.Pert-sermon, May 10.1549.Mr. John D.Morgue—limy name is of any use tothe suffermg community. in regard to (he article ofthey art's Vennifuge, you are perfectly welcome tr. itI bad twochildren sorely afflicted with worms 4 I be•came alarmed, and very Justly so, when I tried yourrenowned Vermiliage, and mtonishing to tell, One ofthem was delivered ofabout fifty worma fifteen undieslong, of the most nightie' kmd, resembling more theappearance ofeels. The other child was delivered ofabout al The children are now doing finely. Youmay well be proud of your Worm Killer.Yours truly Harm Snar.s, Virginalley.Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by JOHN D.
among alley.
moRDAN, D.,gio, Wood street, one door below Di-

myl4Y liliainisav Cm?(fid Ward./ {
d alltimeMr. R. E. Sellers: Being a fflicted forr some time walla code', which will 60 severe as to unfit me Inc mdaily employment. Frequentlyafter coughing, I haveybeen so much exhausted, as to be obliged to sit downand rest. Hearing of die gnarl emits produced byyearomq:hajeep. Iconcluded to give It a trial, sodam happy to say it produeedthe desired effect in mycase. Alter acing 11 one night, t he cough was Maned,and am troarperßmly wait. hams i 011163,611.This pleasantend poptler h Pyrup is preparedgod sold by ft E SELLERS57W00d street. Soldalso by Druggists generally In the two cities and si-

my 1 1
IAVF,DHER Vennifugo is the Ani-l.] cle. islaall63o.l, Va., Jan 20, ladsMr. J. 31. Wilsaa--Dear kin The vial of eaters'Vermlfege I hough! from you some mate ago, broughtfrom my girl .1 years old, theastonishing number of 5hundred {Vona. I belie.. the would have lived avery short tune, but for Ibis medicine.

11l-Now We (to edition, revised and enlar-ged, with additional illustrations, A Treatise on Land-scape Gardening and Karel ArchimetureFor sale by JAMS, D. LOCKWOOD,
63 Wood street,For many years connected with Messrs. Wiley &Putnam, and late John Wiley, New York.Mx. L. has just returnedfrom the Eastern cineaaL

ofJU. Life 111 the WOOd* by J. T. Headley, author of"Washutgtou and his Generale,' etc.The Life and Writings of De Witt Clinton, by W.W. Campbell. anchor of"Border Warfare " Justreedby jut JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
IkTEW BOOKS—A History or Wonderful invention.,11 Illustrated with numerous engravings on wood;viol muslin.

The Incarnation, or pictures of the Virgm and herSon, by Charles Beecher. Fort Wayne, Indiana, wishen introdueauG essay, by Mrs Ilarsei Beecher Stowe.Just ice d ly -11/11.NSTON 1 STOCI.TON,jut •cornerad and Market Its
• Valuable Books.LiLuurr tr. KNOLLS/1, Wood street, between411, and Thautoud alley, have reehaved a largesupply of Theological another works, among whichare the following, out lilmeoltaneons.E.ssaFehn4coo rat*, by' President llopkins,• Christ is All, Lave andGlospeLb) s. IL Tyog, D. Ha LifeofDo Wilt Clint.,Living Orator. si America, Republican Cheistianltyby Maeentortheygoon, Man Primeval by Harris, Phrenology andAlby! Rev N.L. Rtee, D. D 4 klaptisaa. itsimponsod by Beeehrr, Nineveh and its Re--61.111nq Rountaios of the Bible, by hPFarlano; EarnestAlitustry And church in Sanest, by J. A. Jame; Ed-wards' 'Forte, 4 sob, new edition; J M. Mason's work.complete; Cowper'. Life and Works of Cowper, Fle-ming on Rase and Fallof Papiwy• Tterrealuneas Theol-msCycloyedin of Moral end Religious Anecdote*.s Nerrailres of Popery, Christ Receiving Sin-ners Bible Evidences for the People. by J. Cumming-,Modern Society, Malern Aceompltshinenm, Haldane:on Raman., Original Thoughts on Seemture by Cecil,now first published, Life at Polluk,NaturneHisnory orEnthasimin t Middle Kingdom., Leman.. on PilgrimsProgmes Beecher.

BiE.SPREsS—The ILIIDithculty,and mum rape.-lees of Life Cl the plains of Kase, with otherAll,by George B. Cheerer, a D., with Portrau of• '

ECOPar) SUPPLY—W R Murphy, at nonhewat earner of 4th and Market enacts, has now open Idsraconn supply ofspring and summer Goods, and has alugs assortment ofDregs Goods of newest styles, andample Goals ofevery kind, all of which will he sold
apsl7

REEN MUSLINDE LisINE--W R Murphyhas
reserved the 'above scares" nod desirable article,ofthe fashionable shade; also, Green Wages. .9"
n

Manna P. Cop*,
Samuel F. Saab,

astrattel Brooka.,

JOHN . DAVIS, Aueuoueet, cork:rahiLtid Woodareas, Pituburge. oeq

Trgh:ORNSTON & STOCKTON, BooteeKete, Frieder."11 anti Paper blanufseturess, "10. 44S11akket.at, 1 .4113-t bu
Joreseklo'n. Ktestutpnor°. ,

Lc& R. FLOYD, Wholeesto Groetre,..Couunission
.; 'closeouts'., and Dealers in Penance ktoundhLtuildiegs, fronting on LibentiMod 1624 GiNPittenugh, Pa. lush

BISALICI•DIttY 0001rnfie
AA. 1118011 CO,

COMM.OI3rONEBS AND IMPQH76BS,CO MumSum,
A REnow opening the most extensive end varieddB, nuortment of Spring mut SununuGoods everexhibited in the Westemeoumeottrisittirnirsreeisof Eleven Hundred Cues, Mum packa-ges from the manufacturers, importers, and Mu anc-tuna pales, by one of thefusn residing in New York,who is constantly seeding totrho newest and mutfashionable goods They um in part—-ite/ cuss rich SpringPrima; 3O easu IIde Lane;" Limy" andlanslins 3.5 o cotton and imen120 bleached hluslinaall Gingham;grades; - 30 cood hlntl40 " shitung Checks and " Bipkes Cotten.demesne Gingham; toles and summer Blahs030 “ Broom kluafint;Also, casesand star-keg. of Bonnets, Flowera,,ldt-s Ribbons, Silks, Shawls., Bereges, White Goa*Mien eery Axtielah. Clothnod !Meitner., Linens, Ho-rim and Gloves, do. oke.City and country merchants will find their stock aslarge and deatrableawEassern mocks, eml an exami-nation of their gusts and prieu carrot eon-vtnee all that withtheir'undeniable ad andfeedings, they can compotewait anEardelliongdp.This fact has beenolemiy demonstrated to hundredsof their panons who formerly purchased FSk. Their'stock wtll always Winced complete.. spy

TAMS DALZELL, Wholesale (ireceri Cessmiasion•Bisseheas, oshl denier in Yrodoee Piusht,blariaftetares. No.h4 Water ;t.Putstihrel. jahlr

PIUIUICEIMEL Liu been appointed Avid protent alum Insurance Caropuny or Nona Antenna,and will Edna Policies sad attend to the other beau.aeof the Agency, at the warehouse of Atwood, JOISCACo. apln - %VAL P. JONES, water etWit& JONkS, Forwarding and Contendlon gler-dump,Donlon; inProdato andedubargh nodal;—ll ameba,Oanarßaaln;near7rnit d2I FORWARDING & COMMISSION0113381 MILL, _PITTeiBUILEStair,TrENNEDy, CHILDS fr. LlA,Silmnffrettrrers everynperior 4.4- Shecungs, Carpet S& Comm-:time and Batting.
_

: Ja.9o-0

C. C. 1.142141144/A9/.4, J. IJCIALDO 444.cu&sz.las a...oluvitanowp.n. a.co.TOBACCO CONIIIIBSOff AIBBOBAITA,No. An Bondi Wharves, and No. 117 South Water id.PHILADELPHIA.BEASE',* `niotiTtlt—r,do and dealers generally, of
withthey ,77;, eallr t.Tgror=
Pm West, Well Indica, and other places, Ca milllosuma large and constant supply at thefollowing deseop-1101t. of. Tobseco, which writ be sold upon ea serum.Modating terms as arty other house in this city orelse-`Where, told all goods 'ordered from them mill Le war-rented equal to repreeentauore
Ilavana; ht. Domingp; Coon.;Yarn; Punts Rico; Peun'a.;-' Seed Leaf to-Wm; Ignim; • &Flonda; bacco;&LOC' I—Breach's celebrated Aromatic Butz Caves.dish. Wilt 4 iarge assoruneut ofother popular brands,and quaint, of pounds, Cm, Bs, 1214 .14 and ads, Lamp;As, es and los Plngt.Ladlest Twos; Vtrpoia
utd .e e t 111Ph't it,',ZhV so dtony of articlet.t .`4te trade.

" belong-ing

estavlus Iron Work.
Wa

DALZELL & Co, mannfaciturnof all el-zes Bar, Sant, Boller Inn and of the bestquality.' Worehoon, 54 water and llGfrotu 1.•

10.NATE:I74Ia, Woolesoj-
.r h tud.cotatitirsion Illercluent, Die Pitt;sessuo.lProducO, Nos.11%Viler•st..,

1 residein Springfield, Otsego c ounty, . N. andcarry on • furnace and machine hop m that plate,and am not Interested In any manner in theBale of theabovl medicines, and make ails certificate to the ben-efit e those aillicted ELIJAH EATON.Spr ngfield, N. V., Sept. ld 1849. jestMAN UPA CTII RED TOIYACC7S---*Ne surisCitiWould call the Knout/on of the city trado anddeal.generally, to the following brands Tobaccos,in sot •nd to arrive, which being:consignments di.feet front manufacturers, he is enabled to sell at east-•ern pne.s•

WI( SeAVV, ItPrepared and sold by R E SELLERS, 22 Wood st,told also by DruggMts generally the Iwo canes. tn.&

IMPOIITAST TO THE AFFLICTED.Dr. Rose's Celebrated Remedies.rkft. JACOB S. ROSE, the discoverer and aole pro-prietor of thew most popular and bettelicial med.and also the Inventor of the celetim ledtristru-ment for influung the Lungs. in effecting a cum ofChronic diseases, was a student of that emu tentphysi.cian, Doctor Physic, and to grmluate of W.) Universi-ty of fPennsylvania., and for thirty years run le has I.cenngaged in the invesugation of disease, and the appli-cation at remedies thereto.Through_the use ofhis inflating tube, connectionwith his Prophylactic Syrup and other of hm cemedies,he has gained- an unparalelled eminence Lit cunngthose dreadful and fatal maladies, li:there-all, Con-sumption, Cancers, Scrofula, Rheumatism. Asthma,Fever and Ague, Fevers ofall kind; Chrotilt•Ine% dettry thosfil ab.rifi'seasdi'ff f'ertre.jue ise'ethic remedies, to which humanity is heir—ns t by theuse of one compound only, for that Is mem spatibtewith Physiological Law, but by the use of his reme-dies, adapted to and prescribedfor each petal ow formofaßsense.
Dr. Rose's Tonle Alterative Pills, when used ore in.variably acknowledged to be superior to all of her, alla purgative or liver pill, illaxmliCh on they leave thebowel. perfectly free from costiveness; as also hisGolden Pills is admitted by thefaculty to possess peen-liar propertiesadapted to female diseases, but beingsatisfied that a bare Wirtl is sufficientto establish whathas been said in the minds of the most skeptieaLThe *Meted are invited to call upon the agent, andprocure (gratis) one of the Doctor's pamphlets„ givinga detailed accetou °fetich remedy and Its applicauon.For sale by the following agents,as wellas by meattsDraisthroughout the country:.1 r ehoonmsker k Co, 24 Wood street, Pittsburgh;I Bit Townsend, druggist, 42 Market atLoa A Beckham, near the P. O. Allegheny lily;Jos Barkley, Darlington,Beaver county, a.J. Elliot, Erlllolll Valley, *

T Adams, Beaver,
novlo-ally

NSW 80008, 1849.
KENNEDY aSWYGR, corner Wood cod Fourth

street, are now receiving direct from first hands,a large stock of Fancy aci Variety Goods, idol dingClocks of every orawery, cdld and silver 1Y hes tJewelry, French Priors, Combs, Hooki and 'l.llyes,Gloves and Hosters7, Suspenders!, One Gaps, and allother articles in their of which, having Peenpurchased personally of the manufacturenni east, du-ring dm last winter, e.tprewly friethe. Springrust*will be sold wholesale at aamall..advartee op cost.Constantly on hand, all deacrilitions ofLooking Chas- .

es, ofour own nuumfactming, atanstem ptiaea, ailto

auclael A leweopies reed and for 'sale bymyla ELLIOTT & ENGLISH, "a WoodCaba:)ifelrECk./Kee .—The New AmericanGarden,Dfi by Thomas G Fessenden.The New &merman Orel:w-dot, by Wm. Kenrick.The Complete Farmer and Rural Economist, by Fesenden.

Mat b. R W Crenshaw 6.;7ti I James Madmon Gs;81 “ Larnamne Gatal I " Alimbeau Sa;3 " Putnam Es and lcIS Roberts & Sisson I.
" Oscar Hal , for,10 " Johaal Lewis Is;3 '• Warwick supr Is;ati I Henry A James Gs, Is and *RIM LS WATERMANPlea

JOAN
-WRIGHT & Co, are prepntal to build COCIalland Woolen Machinery °revery description, suchas Carding Machines, Spinning Frames, Speeders,Drawmg Frames, Railway Ileads, WarpernSpoolera,Dresting Frames, LoOms, Card Grinders, Ire. WroughtIron Shafting tamed; all siros ofCast Iron, Pulite.andHangers of the Intern patterns, elide and hand Lathes,and tools of all kinds. Castings of every descriptionfunnel:Led on short notice. Panerna made to order forMill Gearing, IronRailing &c. Steam Pipe for heat-MingFactories, Cast Ron Window Sash and fancy Cu-dngs general/7. Orders left at the Warehouse of J.Palmer Zs Co, Liberty street, willhave prompt atten-tion.

JO t .• A. .SHAW,
PACKER OP PORE AND }WET,Cauunisalon Matched and forwarder,N0.4 CANAL BT., CINCINNATI, OHIO.[tr Particular extention paid to tbe purchasingWarty article of Produce in this market Also to the•fateraoSum of Goods generally, Refer toMerin. JohnRamsey & Co,Mania& illockarell}.Cuminaati, 0.R. C.Parkhurst, Esq.

Lippiacou& Co.Kier& Jones, IFlrtstrurgh, Ps.English & Bennett, mutt:dem

3lodern Domenic Cookery, by Win A lienderaoaJust reeki by JOHNn'CON A STOCKTON,my 14 comer motetand 3d its

N.EkVTIELILHOLIS WORKS--Tboughts on PublicPruy yr, by `Samuel hillier, 11 L. L D.Thougtas au Family IVorslup, by James Vt' Alenander Just received by
coyly JOHNSTONa STOCKTONN~l%/-I.l(Ht-i-irtes Morris; or the. Heroine oiDombeue Life.

History of King Charles the Sreond, of England,byJacob Abbott, with eugravtugs. Just reed byJOHNSTON a 811:1C1C1DN,
corner lit and Market sts

waSeCYsANDs,VO7 IMTke Y,U.OOII-4-7AtoUti
103 pry floe China Vases,•ass'd; Insets twist and

cut velvet coat Bono.; 40 fine velvet Carpet Baggdo do gent's traveling; 100 gross Nney Wk BUILLIO.,for d

20

reues; 10 dos Nall Bmiltes,' asaY; IGO palatebin Vest Bono., au'd; *tiD do do gilt plated, do;do. rosewood Hair Brushes; 4 do Washington do;I do Barbers do, 3 gro Fish Lines; Fish Hooks, Lime-rick, do.
JEWELRY, Ice.-30 gold lever Wateheg 60 do de-tached /ever Watches; 10do Lepine do; 10 hoedid-mond Finger Rings; 1 doz fine gold Vest and FbbChains; 9 do do Guards; Breast Pout,' Finger Bangs,Ear Rings, do.
GLOVES, de.-230 doz Ladies Cotton Gloves, ass'd;300 do do Idsle Thread, fkoey top, ice.; 10do gents'silk Gloves; 19 do do kid do; 3.11do ladiukid, gas 10do do fanny top silk.
VARIETY GOODS-73 pkgs American Ping 330bra, Cotton Cards; 73 pa Paper Muslim 300,000 ribbedPereusslon Caps; 200 gm dress Bac kbone der 100dissIvory Combs; Dr..sing,Conebs, Back Comba,tro..9

G 0/I.OM COO/111.113/..6ocualsslonand l?orwardlngMerehant.Po. OS omen sr., errnsanion,neembajES transom a groats! Cozattazionbrui-t/ nem, especially in the purchaseand sale of Ameri-can itlinufacisres sadPuodnee, and in receiving sadforwarding Goods ectritilpHied is his cue. As Agent forthe hlensfactorm,be will be conatataly supplied withthe principal articles of Piustmrgh Manufactareat thelowest wholesale prices. Orders and consignmentsare rerp_octy solicited. 197
GEORG A. ywitoLussz.s. Grum/nisiFORWRDIM SAD OMISSIONAspDEALER IN -Mon. Mans, Cotto

D
n Yarns & PittsburghManufactures generally,so. 10 WOob COMM "17113t11411, la.-

milk -
•

ENGLISH AND ARIEHIGA.N BOOKSir AMES a LOCKWOOD, Iformany years connect-s., ed mouth Mews. Wiley and Putnam, and into JohnWiley, New York sod Landon,) has establiated alauksellutt Howie at No. 03 Wood meet,between ltdand 4thstreets, where may hefound • valuablecollee-nou of STANDARD ENGLISH and AMERICANAUTHORS, at prices as low as in the Eastern eines.117-ENGLISH and CONTINENTAL BOOKS, Re-viewa, hiagariace, !Newspapers, rec., imported to order.Q— INSTITUTIONS and INCORPORATED Stl-CIk.TIES are entitled to receivo theirbooks duty free.rEt hoawAomedear neQoguea furnished u,them, or sent per mail toany address.
J. D. L.willalways be happy to exhibit to ladies and.gentlemenhis books, awn impart to themany informs-lon which ha may possess retuning them. null!NEWANDVALUABLE St/ORE.—Timer., t—taitsRemains, with an account of a not to theChaldean Chile:Gas ofKurdistan, and the Yeesdis, or 'Devil Worshippers, and an inquiry nu the manureand acts of theancient Assyrians; by Austen HenryLayard, Esq., D.C. D. Just rest and for sale by

° ?../2 JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
TAMES D. ILOCKWITI Bookseller and ImporterEl of Foreign Books, tat ood street, hos on handvaluable collectionof English and American Book+in the nil:aunt departments of Literature, which he Ispreparedto sell as low as they can be obtained in theEastern titles.

Refer to Blackstock, Dell & Co., J. E. Moorehead &Co, U. E. Warner, John Irmo & Sons Pinsbargh ; U.C. & J. 11. Warner, Steubenville. ;mon
47.----WlGHTMAN—Mmufactorer ofall kinds of cot-Ay tonand woollen machinery, Allegheny city, Pa.The *above works being now in full and successful op.:maim, I am prepared to execute orders withdispatchfor all kinds ofmachinery in my hne, such as willows,pickers, spreaders, cards, grinding machines, railways,drawing frames, speeders, throssils loomwoolencards, double ormingle, for merchant or coun try work,males,jacks, Ike.; sloia end hand lathes and tools in gen.oral. Allkinds ofshafting made to order, orplans giv-en for gearing factories or mills at reasonable charge.Rana ro—Keimody, & Blank Lock, hientr.& Co., King, Pennock Co., Jas. A. Gray.co -Acre FACTORY

IH.EATON k CO. are now openingtheir Spriisg
. slock ofTrimmings, consittutg in pan of Men.dila and Dress Fringesokems, black and cord SilkrmLaces, black Floce Lace, Banana, Bride, BonnetTrimmings, gents, ladies and 6[114=4-plain andran.cy Hosiery, Shirtsfor menand boo, Combo, lamp andother Fans, Yarn, Spool Conon, Needles, Tapes, Dob-bins Pins, ace. &e., arineb they offer Oar We, bothwitalesale and retail, at Ilitertimeabig Store, 62Fourthsiren between Wood acid Market. 1014NEW SWUNG (HODS.—A. A. Meson cc Co., N°.CO Market arm, are now 040 cases andpackages of splendid SPRING0005,comprisingLawns, Muslin', Betties, deLaines, Oin&tma,Prints, French Cambnes, Limns, Ribbons, Laces,Silk., Shawl., Gloves, Hosiery, and a general &Mommeat of Goods. trich27

R. T: LEECH , JR.airi;• andDeals:* Foreign am( Domanse:llardware. & Carnage Trimmings,n0.133 Wood ea.. Plit•buigh. PA.ri.:WA receiving Pi. EIP4.g 4uPPlio. 0-4 end,Invitee theaiMntion Of&alms, ' achrnakevs andbiros tohis stock. Ithas &en bought upon Mshest Immo, from the bey wuroft, and he thereforefeelscenhdent of beingable lintiford satisfaction to.1:mho may favor him vrith •osiL mohrhiGot

Jaynes, Expectorant.Samos, Columbiana Apr. 24, 1241.n 11... D. JAYNL& Dina StE—l feel Wand to youIfand the =Rioted public, to avail myself ofthis op.ponanitgifgivingpabilcity to the extraordinary effectsI?orr (osaer veraryearn Wtsrrftemile'ougt,47iee'efltvedr
and its concomitant diseases, and seeme dooly doomedto linger mil a short but miserable existence, untildofall of ISE, when, being more severely rat:mired, andhaving resorted to all my formerrentedte s , and thepre.scriphouof two of the most respectable. physicians tothe neighborhood without deriving any 'Denied, or theconsolationof surviving but a few days or weeks atfarthest—when the last gleam of hope was about tovanish. I had recommended to me your Ixpeetorant—-and blessed by that being who does all things in theuse of the means--sad contrary to the al xpeetationsofmy phyncians and friends, I was in • ri m day=rai=dfrom my bed, and was enabled by theat ofa bottle, toattend to my basinesa, enjoying since be tierhealth than1had for ten years previous.

Respectfully years, he., .11 I. W. FAITH-L.For sale In Pittetiurgh, at the Pohl n Tee Store, 72Fourthstreet. marEisTrillYrtlECEAbrohiATICKVINFX .Alt.—The high.Et/ ly sattiorY,balsamic and toole ,properties of thisVinegar render it Insuperior to Co loge. water forthe Ordivaraparposee of the toilet, sr dousing the Ic-ier in its perfume. It prevents and removes pimples,totterandasperity of the skin, It rein Idles and whitensthe skin, rendering itson and ammo! t. Itcorrect. theclammy and bitter tasteof themouth, impartinga freshand pleasant breath. It cleanse, sod whitens theteeth, and hardens thegums. For all the above pur-poses, It is used with water tosuch r nroportion as maybe frond nut agreeable. 111 phialing it acid rubbingIton the temples, itwill remove headache. If appliedinstantly to a barn or bruise, itwill a restfully preventmortifieation. It comet vitiatedan , and guarantiesfrom cootilioni it is therefore very ...ant for purtlungand pert= ngapartments. For sal, tbyR. I. SELLERS, Whole sale Druggist,_melt 1 57 Wopist reelPittsburgh

"I' WcztrzaAtri:ggraita 3".

Fil&WAEDlfiti 4 COlllllllllOll NNW/IBMNo. 152 Second •freet,mr157"141a. • - LOUIS, 510.

Nl.Amnoam.A. WHITE& CO., woold respectfully informthe public that they have erected shop onLacock, hemmers Federal and Sandusky streets. Theyare now making and are prepared toreceive orders forelrely 11G•Cripti011 Of Vehlaiel,Coaches, Chariot's, Ets_roaches, Rttggiee, &e., &a., which from theirI.7l,lMre'ilintf.°Thethy°,—.,.:lll`yile-01.11d'bo..,v1e7*,thenabled to do work on the most remonable terms withthose wanting article, in their lion.Panng particular enantion to the selection of mate-riels, and having none but competent workmen, theyhave no hesitation warranting their work? Wetherefore ask the attention of the public to this matter.N. R. Repairing done in the best manner, and on themost reasonable terms. •

CARPETI, OIL CLOTHS, 41144RECEIVED THISDAY, Carpeting. and. Oil Clothsof the latest and most opposed pattern* and etprice. to suit parelomers, and cheap is can be punchased inany of thnEastato cities, comprising the fol.losnog seriatim—
Extra Royal Velvet Pita Carpet. •

Ain:Moister Canaria; any sloe ball rooms or outTapestry do tibules,
Sup Royal Brussels do Tapestry stair carper.;Extra sup 3 ply do Brousels do do 1,Superfine do do Cheadle Rom .;Erna sup Ingrain do Tolled do..
Superfine do do Brussels doFine db do Chet:tile Doot mollyCommon do- do Tufted de do44, 34 & {Tapestry Adelaid do doDemme do Sheep inndo -.doa4,3-4 twPd ye. 194 131pbbicd Plano misersneti. do 04 do Table do44,34 plaindo do 6-4 wooldoo.{.Couonlogroin do 94 worsted and shim dododo Venetian do Mass StairRod.cotton Droner; 16-4-wool erurabcloth.194 woolen do .Btalt Linen0-4 do do 64 table doEnglish Table CM cloth*. Diaper doGerman do do do do Crash84 Floor Oil cloths Snow-DronNap/tins;7-4 do 40 do Crimson Ruse;0-4 do do do Purple do14 do do do Maroon do

4-1 do do do Carpet Binding;
Sheet Oil C14041, of nearT}ansphn Window ShailUsiesuypatterns, cut hto the obese we are constantlyreceisincoor SpringStock of Carpets, Oil Clothsand Small:MomTrim:Mga,
to seloolx we invite the auenticou ofall wire wish toQI,Lnisb their booms or steamboats. u we will be abteafter goods as low as they can be matehasted-Eau, and ofthe richestand latest styles. _Cell sod ea,ammo our nook before purcliaskg elsewhere,

No73 Fourth ss. oich23 W.BP'CLUSTOCX
The

VADh.---cArirovELS, FijiandTln•Oda; Rids DamaoForka;.. SO doGrain Shovelsi 69torf36eketdo; &us, Ratehets, .Abauocka and Pick.,Ramos, Vice.,t.c., tor tale as inannfaC nueFa pricesbir: boon EIXF COOFlRAN. 96 wood aP/77168U1ta1l 817.1. WORKS AND fIFIUNDAND AXIAR FACTORY.Rile ions, •
JONESANUFACTURERS of ming and bUster ace,creel, card plough wings, coach Lod etipjhannocced Imo azbui, and deafen coal,Leib c"ung'.ll " ".040. 1=Prilma oPach-. mildly, corner ofRats and bona as Yiusburtia"

fah'_ _

English and Continental 13ooks, Reviews, Maga-zinesand Newspapers, imported to order.Mb price of any Revi•w, Magazine or Newspaper,may be ascertained on application to Mr. L.English and American Catalogues furnished gratis.Mr. L. intends to visit 1.4 e Eastern citiee In a leWday. and will be happy to execute any Orders forBootie, Engravings or Stationery, al. =all advanceon the cost. sny9

NEW BOOKS—Layard's Nineveh and Its Restudni,withan accountof • visit to the Chaldean Chris-tians ofEnn/i.tan, and the Yezidis, or Devil-Worship-per.and an inquiry into the manners and arts of theAncient Assyrians, with an Introductory letter by D.Robinson. Z vole, octavo, with shoat IVOillastninuns.CneeVer'S !AMP. Du dm Pilgrim's Progress. 1 vol,(Zino. Price reduced to SI,OO.Cruden's Concordmice, condeneed• reduced to 111,50.Mucaulay's History of England, Harper's ants cd,two vols. oettivo—large print and fine paper,' per voL

_ .•.

311caraeltIVRIT&Ill has fitenedj,„k the lame stable on Vanayrunning throughera, to Second st, between Wobd sad Smithfield
sta., in the mar of the Monongahela Rouse,withan entirely new stock ofHorses and Candace. ofthe beat quality and latest styles. Monies kept at Lye-jlthe best manner. _idly

-

Parent Graduated Galsonse Baum, and palm'

Tp
" Padonlysfar 11"17147 : 11. t tuin ie Senispthresen .led in ethic :minim or Marope formed.L'y'dwlnhi= Ilat'll'iilndlychn"ob7lV4e7,rthrg

man eye, the roe, the brain, or toany Danof the body,either externally or loterne4, in a definite geodestream, avtut shone or pain—with perfect safety—-and often with the ItePPlem elect.
Mon important apparent. is now hiej approvedofby many ofthe most eminent physic. of- las Coun-try and Earope, to whom theat and others whineIt may concern can bereferred. Referenee will also' be sleets to many highly Inspectablecitizens, who havebeen cared by menus of thismost valuable apparent.of same of the most Inveterate narrow disorders whichcould not be removed by any other known mane.Among venom, others, it has been proved to be ad-mirably adapted for the care ofthe fellowittediseases,vier lateens headache and other dirieasee ofthe brain.Itis with teas apparatus alone that the operator canconey the magnetic fold with easeand safety to theeye, to maim sight„ Or cute arnannissaat to the ear torestore hearing to the tongue and other Organs, tore)storeare and to the various puts of the bolly, forthecare-of chronic rheumatism, asthma, neuralgio, ortic doloorsoa,parolysle, or palsy, goat, Caere* or Si.Vltzt's armee, epilepsy, erailitOese troth sprint somedisease. pecuthr to females, contraction of the limbs,lockjaw, etaete.

grt. CM mar
withrding counties ofWesternnettameo4 may be rcian...ii3also ti7stn for the cure of

Full instructions willbogie= (he the Tenons chemi-cals to be used for radon Manses,and the best mea-ner fat operating (bribe ewe of those Wanton will al-so be fatty explainedto the hazer, and a pinuPhalput intohie Kande exp for Imo.--caro-follwyinoro.ttuy
nd Lthe

WMIBono.
&quireof

oaksFOR PUBLPYSIO WATER,Which render!. larbid eater Mr. byreminimrsdl awesomenoteatable to4;73 ',fr.., seater. The croton water In N. Tort,
thle

~.,1- 1„.• ••')/I' wtecniti esa4:l.Pr..71.,4r..k, shows 'antarge'deposit"7 . in adharances, worm, do. Thisis the:case more Or learwlth all hydrant ',nu',The Reversible Pilterer Ls neat and datable, and lanot attended with the inconvenient. Incident to otherMammy ea It irdkattsedirrithont beietached fromthe water pipe, by merely tundag. they or handl,.from one ante to the, other. DP thin eon, Pores., thecox*of water Id changed
, and all accuarelariona oWiwith oppenncesabsumesirigshe Alter.

ate &Pm olt elle
ff elmon InmantWsly,pommadvantage, of being estop cock, and noaueir

elmany`cases will ho very marmite=and immesh:lLLDean bErattelfed whets there la any pressure high'Or/Wma cask, tank, tolii In. withma. To be hadqititortoleAgonh NY, W. WILAON,$ll7 • cornetof Fonnh and dream etatiOD. SALIE-T-A handsome Fauaira-----L nieg,or two homes, built sit Philadelphia by • celebra-mensfaciarcr. This earriage•ts in every respecta first ratearticle, Made With all the modern improve-meow, lined *ids hide cloth and &need In superiormanner. It le entirely new and sold for wantarise.EA:Noire or • ALEXANDER IDAY,to•rgf Markets,, W corner of the. Diamond_A.ILICOMICTSLI•S'l,ilD,suentimmfdiet public Is respeermuycalled tothe followLog enlificates:Eunas-4lavleg meted •cusulty of Goldssellatedby YOur. AroOmmor, Ifind the molt provesNatelnstmnientcorrect; and recommend the use of Itfathom' goingdoCallihmta, ta the best method for eh-mining thereallralms of Gold. Rm. yours,
piat.borgh. much, 4.11341411.,D,FNLIWY, Geld Beater,

H—NOTICE. Glum,AVINO sold oucadre stack to C. If.Gm, withra view to elating our old business. we hereby so.lien for lure the patronage of all our friends and ens.tamers. 110. W. P01NDF24.71414.,
Pittsburgh,Aug. 41h, 1548T11E.POINDEX'rER.tlevenoW Hebrew and Engbrit Lexicon; new edproved. For vale by R HOPKINS.

4th ii, neat wood

130UKErl3051(.9!!—Union of Church and State, byRev R W Noel.
The Church in Earnect, by Rev J AngelJames.Advice to Young Alen, by T tlArthur; gilt.Young Ladies .

Easays ofElia—CbariesLamb.Epidemic Cholera, by Prof Coventry.Cyclopedic of /Moral laud Religious Anecdotes.Complete Works of Charlotte Elizabeth, Actin roe.tir by her b.band. 2 cols, 2 vo. Illustrated withLoci plains.

CH. GRANT, Wholesale Grocer, Cabonlasion andl-4 Formanling Merchant, No. 41Water at. arab"Dlir,LLAND DILAMENDONDAT.- " -

aAFULTON, Bell and Brass Founder, has re-built and commenced liminess at his old stand,where he will he pleased to see his old custom-ersend friends.
Churah,laterimboat, and Bells of every aim,from 10

to 10,000 pounds, east from patternsof mostapprov-ed models, and warrant.' to hoof the best materials.Mineral-Water Pumps, Counters, Railing, fro., toge-ther with every variety ofBrISSI C ItatillSS, Li required,tamed and brushed in the neatest manner.A. F. to the sole pnapricior of 1.42111T'1l Arrn-Arrat-von Maus., eo Justly celebrated fee the reduction offriction in machinery. The Boum and Compositioncan he had of hintat all times._-_-__ '- '

—Dr. McLane in Tent U.• 111.TFUS Is to certify that I purchas ed one vial of Dr.11/oLanote Worm Specific, some two months agoand pea to a ton of mine, same ace eu yeses old, twoleaspcone full, and although the antmat may appe arlan% yet I hove no doubt but thery was upwards oftwo Tucaligamo womm PorWO him, otanroongnom too puler of an Matt to two ins hen long.
(i W HOLLIDAY.Rousts Crest,(larrol co. Terta,Dee F. 1617. PalfrVit;fitilithirrUEol

epigram's, Jam eth,1841,1.Ma ILE. Sellers:—,Your Vermtfuge has sold well,and has been spokes of by all wbs hays usedIL From the laccesa attending the administration ofYour Yermifuge In every ease Ihave beard of, I amconfident I can sell mom during the mamba. SeasonMona I did lan. I will be glad to receive another sup-ply of/ or 6 gross. Yours, respectfully,/Extract from letter.] CARTER,Prepared andsoldbyR. E.SPIIFos,07 weedand sold by druggime generally, hi Pittaburithemid Al
laty,t

• - nanoviiL.Tm subscriberhas removed him Wholesale (Doe,ay Store toDecorum. of amma afterinn Alle-gheny Whara nest door to the Persyflostso.mchS7:dtf 10ILN F. PERRY.

Oregon and California in IE4B, by Judge Thortdon.'Phe late lapeddronto the Dead Sea.Proverbs for the People; or liturtinstionsof PracticalGodlinces drown noin Ific Hook of Wisdom, by LNI a. oon

Largest, Ckrapea andmart Faskaahltr Sied
of Goat, mielptedfo Gendernza'x iftningaszi

Samara WereSum. jag,mean,at.DIGEIIOB •
•

' CHEAP CASH CLOTHING STORE,
MP LIBERTY STREET.

MILE to of the. abovo.Osteddistmointvirrmldr .q.cifully Inform has numerous ointment, tibe bb.. ,oat mrammed from the Eastern eines with theemost splendid assortment ofgoods In his line, that
ever brought to bid city, comprising all that is)faddonable, elegant and Cheap in Clothe, Catalot:elCasioncrens, DrapDe Ete=very description.
cotton, Imamand woollen Bluffs; Shirts, Cram, tides. Suspenders, /cc of the newer arylswhich, together with his very lam and fashionablmittof ready made Clothingits is prepared to oretalus mud Myprices—

Country Merchants, Contractors, and all who purlchase !sagely, am particular's, invited to eall andthe mock, which to decidedly the /Rapidan%most fashionable in the city, and great Mutation hafbeen paid to get it upsnitlibleto tee wholesale tradeOrders in the Tanning executed In the mosnuthilmablemben
anner, and thatnothing rep be =lnlto 01191 D the newest and bestyle ofconing. A gentteman who has had great experience at the

cities, has bean added to thino..ebiletunism.
,mch.2142ul

i nivel:any Sermons, by Dr Wayland.Elements or Meteorology, by Brocklesby, A.M.FUT •111/1 by 11 HOPKINS,Apollo Building,4thstlPRIMEVAL: or The Coneuttalion•and PrimoLVA live conditionof ibe Haman eing. A contnbu-bon to Theological Science, by John Harris, D. D.Icor:Wes Yonug Men on •111.10121 important sub.jecld: by II W Beecher.Cbanhing's Works, complete: 6 vol.,The worts T 8 Arthur, milfortu cLi16 vols.. Justmold by cull B HOPKINS, 4that, near wood

TNTING PAPEiis subscribPß erslhaving the .CiLIAIVO
R.

Agency foraellnigthe Printing Paper ofa new and extensivepaper milt in this vicinity, will be at all limes well top-pliedwith the different .1.1 ofpaper ofsuperint quali-ty, which we ale, at the lowest regular prices.Any size or quality will be manufaguared to order atMott notice. REYNOLD'S &

Jae Gm corner Pam and Irwin sto
reeeivea for theMilitant. Expedition, a complete &sentiment ofGum Mune Clothing,at prices ranging Dom 1115,50 t0attino for mut ofcoat, pante and him For sale at theDMA Robber Depot, No 5Woodat.den%) laH PHILLIPS

MASl—Eloalsogr,4lr-SHALL, WALLACEk. W., Eoutagzuand orre=Li.telliatfone,Flooand=lotteWthetuceriugerovo 011Oking, , Ffor . OFmad .c4al; Egg Stowe or woundsmei, .conunoe Onus.% Hollow .Wan, tce. &a /The 'neaufseturetheBlehenitru=rettiourgiekn6general swistaetion ut those -it Inwe; WM Ofwhich they wordd mpeetfully invite tpo=mutts Crthe citizens and_thepuhlle_generull . occaritt i-Datest 130LAR unt ti—at, eztesy, •
1. warble= 01. Ownelias & Colseciehnued wurotbAfeelers, attlyalcitto ell Whers.i...n use; . a:0churches, factotiesiatedung,pohprivate had, and to other mug where nab+WI brilliant lien 'lL...dem/able.

, iddelyieltnetZT=Int 44"'
e,

Gas Chsuldettermiraft enstdfourti - hal ~decb_,.. ,..........„_„._. ,
.i WW N lilzdlkflt-ni_...__„,... j

_.,... . ... . _
B ENNETT4 BROTHERQFEENSWARE 111AltUFACTUREES,111 tiniughaus, Imenr Pittsburgh.] Pa.

• Warehouse, No. /37, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

iII?WILLconsUmtly keep on buda good swan-
Mot of Ward of oar own manufacture, andsuperior qualay. 'Wholesale and country Alm-Minnie are respectfully nutted to call and al-um* for Memel-eel!, a. weare determined to sealcheaper thanhas everbans been offered to tbs pub-

.Mr Chnensent by mail,accompanied by the cub orwrier:sena, will be proontly attended to. 1416
----thiWtioraj* bra "-am c erbry_acautionedlonagliarthßgv/haft.l'iws-den & Ca. and by mema esed, for $2lO, dated May •11,1841., al SO days • aftercalt] and occePtod Miq InIMP, payable to the order drawer., and by,Ulmendonsol to P. C. Shannon, who bas nonce that pay-

ment of the same Men Ise; copped in tics hs.Ws ofJohn ensadce A. RICELCIWSON.,.saysti P.
giantismdi Gel b .

'y Ut7T Rt.XIP.JV Fat—Three more of those sot celebrated IlatobomhPianos, oaed eonstamly byList,Tbalbetg and otter great =fanners togetherWitha largo assortment of rosewood and Mahogany,
of my own manalactans. The Moore Instruments are
warranted to be perfect In every respect, and will besold low for cash. PBLUME,=AO— No 119 Wood au rat doorfroso 6th

•
pinueue, Marie7, NMtheEentie—Deazf3ix: Hiving examinee the "Alec.meter manuleeteeed asyear roam Ido ate tuurnsteWeeereeentl Mama useot those gentlemen WieldLo seaabottLuLtwving Lo Callfornisin um:eh Wield.ip•••eke. eppree able V. !Pk,'t 7 0 Aleetele, end veu eenuety enable e edecuautratpeterealn when hispleeeek is yleetitigmain Your; lecapl

Worlds's!, and Domestic Llvaors.
--

A GOOD animate=of 'Foreign and bonteancgam. alas,. All hand and for oak In qatualbea10 sulAttrenanor,a, by
W& h 1 IWITCHELTREEUTE hal—r oryontlng; ranch, oti an -trip- 11:4ndplan, sto ta not to Aura in the coldest weather.Pandaa wanting nett articles, ato larnod to call and'ac them at SCAM: & ATKINSON'S,rani, lat, between Wood Market at.

SOOU BLINDS,
D.J. NITELLIAIII3No. ISt Notre Sulu Omer, PHILADELPHIA.'VENETIAN BLIND AND WINDOW SHADEV MANUACTURER,(Awarded theAnaea Idgb-est Medals atthe New York, Baltimore Midphut Exhibitions, for the superiortry ofhie Blinds, witheonftroxed'cenlidence ne his manufactured maks the at.tenth:motpurchase. te his assortment of 5000 Blindsof narrow arid wide sista, with Bawl plainTdr.rottura, of bear style. and mdora Also, • Ban andwand isaormment of Transparent Windownage%'all ofwhin' he will well at the lowemetatt prices.Old Blinds primed and trimmed tolook equal torum[l7 DY•i•RPRSUPPUM,Oa Mall IgnaLTim citizens of AlleghenyeCtosti=muffSpeclfllYtoliwited eall before baying :dem eat ofisadrigm OM, inthe erininge. tulealflitaktes. .

For talarornaapMaelebrnied Hamad RinePowder, in kegs, bellkegs, gunners saltonsitar sae byWas J8 I3.II.AVORTH &Co, 97trood stJMNDXi,114/11.by born (hound PepJoe rWCANDW.

LL t • DR. ••

SHACKLETT & WHITE. j•ne eth,l4Too: oo•woo., w eaD the etteatoef.1.1 ofKuehn= totheir hug'e. me* of Dooteokislut Forotgn DRYGOODS, JanrecngDoma. Isofpanto' and At foamier; antrethiehilteellt.,03-,foto ete* forcub arssprovedOar stock thisnow Dal tad emplete, welt wonhthe awoulop ofbuyers, We& %re, detiteetheer Weillasexteh szoolulyposustscs Rteresetlea bMho 14a Elm latasaava_,*aata4aaaAaa,p4a *lO

50ir4...02 =tr.:t-

LoGezllarth ..,....,,,,..-.4...,..ifilmame,Clitantigbr ma Who.14'T •
,LIO Wzastre.t,==hair now iiprtiaft: 4 '*nee Ilia deollosatvoices la gi'ronopo t otnl/2 • .010 ermined Itov.l oorrecoadinglr lam ht.. • .wtublittra beau Inthehabit *cavir Egg: 00 • . ilaityrtteqgooeea¢dto call andlootirooghtioar -01-'.•WO tly believe this" *dr lay° 4eri .•

W.&.XEY-700.labia WhbOraybr.coroAncloit ~) . by W 3 W Vat hultalllCUMW,4TARD-12Obbis Noau atituck - Th)lti;_La myth' - ,• • --i , wutAiirft.it,
-4A4bit:t7 tc'~ ..

76 6. VNme N.O Segel ferule b

r4l ;,i
tom:Thta.r.tritil We by

to•WILLIAMS

QT.1161:146:14--14 bele fief lard;.ll do trmue; 6 6,,Q Ihrecle, assorted; 6 bbl. Flaxseed; 9 b.g. do; 4 doDry Peadites; y 9 do Ambers; ado Ginseng, toarriscfor sale by • pICEF.,Yk. Co,lax • From et
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•• OV 4 .-1, 177c----TOMSFORSYTH, Merchant TailiVr, jamas.el to Na 34 Market street, sate Muir 'fbdm Seeond,Outside.
•Thankful for past favor*, he "-npkonto sahebscontinuance ofthe pennant oats frogunsitostosaimiand likewise the pain:maga ofas stutil urw ones Asare of therightstripe. . • •

Orders in the Tailoring b. Aresralelbe 42".fiaiLiG2llblet =Mel, and withdis -wag,Al., •fashionable assortment of Veadresado Clo,*Mg, ofall kinds. Cheap for etch, amt.Gentlemen' FurnishingGoods in Ali the Valle:lLAalways on hand, .sett aoShirts
, Boso*,,Oribus, Cos.vats, Stocks, Scarfs, /losing, littouss,deibr,-PoekoiGloves, Diaßell,..lll:olllyas, laale-myll:dam
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spcsirjya-a -M-guteIIINIL 'Woed creel._in sell fol./krill supa, Dr. following
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now andsecond mindKoon'te elegantrointirou 6netase Pi.to, Marlsby Baku /a auto, N. V. dd. • -53 z 00One do do !Linton............. nu toOno rosewood 0 octave, Gales h co 270 o)One do 6 do •do ZI4 00Onomahogany odo do near4o.nn*" 00)One do do Lond ac{ .

ooOne do 61 do Rosenbaum •.1,--tr;i- D lOMOOOno do 0 do Orman 00Ooe do 50 do R OnOne do I do English••- • • 50 Onmph

----181% 110.121113/701-7THEPROTECTIV.ki
ANDs • MARINE INSURAOF ILARTEDEDII .lsk Cushman, sitT6O,,V. •

• Oudot!. Stineki ittilutritEdisaPnli andlupins •• • .000,000.dll • ,lones promptly mitres Ow-utensil) .4:01loy Of.geo for the Western late, located arCiammlith,Ohio.This Company is of long standingi and ildtairtthrodahobt Me United Bodes for itein.Wils64oOkiy, andPtotilPs payment of lonses—haring bnOttrodd Sudiped.io the satisfaction of all conte. cAIr_AMsmow, amoutiror inthe sarogozo'hhas bourn, recniva for wbi,hs.n isik 1•56.7: 5•166 orthe Company at Haryord and CincinnatlUPatsburigh arrney of this Olen Ili* ifinaDYhold by Moses Atwood. Esq., and was:, Doodytaxed oatof dm by slaw nthAkY P.l"'bi4on of Foreign Institute Catiparnea4 in us-; son to escape loss by the are of DM 4.16% OftThe agency is now reootooNed unacrAho Oinno oftho undoraiNned, who mane' appiZonOirla andissue Policies mainst WAS ORDAAIAOEM:FIREon Store., Warehottees, Treillnya, hi 5htoo-, tents. Alon Okada, Waxes and 11.1r4,1L50...Katg.".='oft=2 1'"" on, at
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~.- Old eases of Oteet,l tur k.Sero•Itla,A=..MIS, Blutrunatiem,dgee, •ehronla or inveterate eases solicited. ,& i',:' -.d. cure warranted, ar charge rellindeß: !tar , .1.07nCla, St. Clair street, 2 tram thefirrhvga.Teeth rammed. Advmelathe poorpage.i N. B.—Dr. A. solicits theROM case* o smytasein Pittsburgh to call..
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